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Vasopressin-related alterations of sodium reabsorption by the
loop of Henle. Recollection micropuncture experiments were
performed in dogs to determine distal tubular fluid sodium con-
centration, osmolality and water reabsorption during three states
of hydration: 1) spontaneous antidiuresis, 2) water diuresis and
ECF volume expansion, and 3) vasopressin-induced antidiuresis
during sustained ECF volume expansion. Distal TF/PNa and
TF/POsm ratios decreased in parallel during water diuresis.
During vasopressin infusion and an established hypertonic urine,
TFIPNa and TF/POSm returned to values observed during spon-
taneous antidiuresis. These parallel and reversible changes in
distal sodium concentration were not associated with appropriate
changes in water reabsorption, as indicated by the constancy of
recollection TF/P inulin ratios, by either the proximal nephron
alone or by the entire nephron to the distal site of collection.
The results suggest that the water diuresis-associated reduction
in distal sodium concentration is due to increased net sodium
reabsorption in the loop of Henle; vasopressin abolishes this
increase in sodium reabsorption in both normovolemic and ex-
panded dogs. Alterations in medullary blood flow, induced
directly or indirectly by vasopressin, may explain the observed
changes in distal tubule sodium concentration.
Modifications de la reabsorption du sodium par l'anse de Henle
liées a Ia vasopressine. Des experiences de recollection de micro-
ponctions ont etC réalisCes chez Ic chien pour determiner Ia
concentration tubulaire distale du sodium, l'osmolalitC et la
reabsorption d'eau au cours de trois Ctats d'hydratation: 1)
l'antidiurCse spontanCe, 2) la diurCse aqueuse et l'expansion du
volume extracellulaire et 3) l'antidiurCse induite par Ia vasopres-
sine au cours d'une expansion prolongée du volume extracellu-
laire. Les rapports TF/PNa et TF/Pøsm distaux ont diminuC
parallClement au cours de Ia diurCse aqueuse. Au cours de la
perfusion de vasopressine, et alors que l'urine Ctait hyperto-
nique, TF/PNa et TF/Posm soflt revenus aux valeurs observCes au
cours de l'antidiurèse spontanCe. Ces modifications parallCles
et rCversibles de Ia concentration distale du sodium n'étaient
pas associées a des modifications concordantes de Ia reabsorption
de l'eau, ainsi que l'indiquait Ia constance des valeurs de TF/P
inuline dans les recollections, par le nCphron proximal seul ou par
l'ensemble de Ia structure jusqu'au site distal de collection. Les
résultats suggèrent que Ia diminution de Ia concentration distale
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du sodium associée a Ia diurCse aqueuse est due a une rCabsorp-
tion plus intense du sodium dans l'anse de Henle; Ia vasopressine
abolit cette augmentation de reabsorption du sodium a Ia fois
chez les chiens normo-volémiques et chez ceux soumis a une
expansion. Des modifications du debit sanguin mCdullaire,
dCterminées directement ou indirectement par Ia vasopressine,
pourraient expliquer les changements de Ia concentration distale
du sodium observes.
The results of renal micropuncture studies in the dog
[1, 2] have demonstrated that tubular fluid from superficial
distal convoluted tubules remains markedly hypotonic to
plasma along the entire accessible length of that nephron
segment during both antidiuresis and water diuresis. Fur-
thermore, within the limitations imposed by the scatter of
micropuncture data, the reduced tonicity of distal fluid
seemed to remain constant and unchanged along the length
of the distal convolution in both states of hydration, and
the degree of hypotonicity appeared to be relatively greater
during water diuresis than antidiuresis. Thus, these obser-
vations demonstrated clearly that the entire distal tubular
epithelium of the dog is relatively impermeable to water
during antidiuresis, but they failed to provide a satisfactory
explanation for the greater degree of distal fluid hypotoni-
city during water diuresis. It was assumed, but not proved,
that the seemingly lower osmolality of distal fluid during
water diuresis was related to a lower concentration of either
urea or sodium, or both, since it is these two solutes which
contribute mainly to the total osmolality of distal fluid.
If so, the lower osmolality of distal fluid during water
diuresis might be attributed to at least one of three hypo-
thetical mechanisms: 1) diminished addition of urea to the
fluid of Henle's loop; 2) decreased permeability of the
ascending limb or distal tubule to water (or decreased
abstraction of water from the decending limb); or 3) in-
creased sodium reabsorption by the ascending limb (or its
decreased entrance into the fluid of the descending limb).
The present recollection micropuncture experiments were
initiated to 1) re-evaluate the presence or absence of a
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greater degree of distal fluid hypotonicity during water
diuresis as compared to antidiuresis, 2) to assess which of
the aforementioned general mechanisms might provide the
most satisfactory explanation for its occurrence, if observed,
and 3) to assess to what extent any observed alterations
might be ascribed to a direct or indirect influence of the
presence or absence of vasopressin per se.
Repetitive collections of proximal or distal tubular fluid
were obtained from the same puncture site during each of
the following sequential conditions: 1) spontaneous anti-
diuresis; 2) extracellular fluid (ECF) volume expansion
with accompanying water diuresis; 3) after the cessation of
water diuresis and the induction of antidiuresis via the i. v.
administration of exogenous vasopressin (without further
alteration of the already expanded ECF volume). This
experimental sequence permitted further assessment of the
effect of exogenous vasopressin itself on net sodium and
water reabsorption by the proximal and distal nephron. The
results demonstrate that the lower osmolality of distal fluid
during water diuresis can be ascribed almost entirely to a
diminished concentration of sodium, and that the subse-
quent administration of vasopressin is accompanied by
diminished net sodium reabsorption by the loop of Henle
and the appearance of an increased sodium concentration
in distal fluid.
Methods
Simultaneous renal clearance and recollection micro-
puncture experiments were performed on 15 healthy dogs
(body wt: 18 to 24 kg) during the sequential presence of 1)
spontaneous antidiuresis, 2) water diuresis, and 3) the
vasopressin-induced cessation of water diuresis. Each ani-
mal was maintained on a standard diet of commercial dog
chow for several days preceding the study, and access to
water was permitted ad libitum until the morning of the
experimental day. At that time, each dog was removed from
its cage and anesthesia was induced by the i. v. admini-
stration of sodium pentobarbital (25 mg/kg); small supple-
mental doses were administered thereafter as necessary.
Respiration was maintained through a cuffed endotracheal
tube via a Harvard respirator. The left kidney was exposed
via a left flank incision and then prepared for micropuncture
as described previously [3]. Indwelling polyethylene cathe-
ters were inserted into both foreleg veins, the left femoral
artery and the ureter of the experimental kidney. An addi-
tional catheter was introduced into the abdominal aorta
via the femoral artery to the approximate level of the renal
arteries. The femoral arterial blood pressure was monitored
almost continuously via a Statham strain gauge attached
to a Sanborn recorder.
As soon as the above preparations had been completed,
an initial priming dose of inulin was administered i. v.
(50 mg/kg) and followed by a constant infusion of 8.5 to
10.0% inulin in 0.85% saline at a rate (1.3 mI/mm) sufficient
to maintain the plasma inulin concentration at values ap-
proximating 75 mg/100 ml. Immediately thereafter, the sur-
face convolutions of one or more proximal or distal tubules
were identified via the intra-aortic injection of 1.0 ml of
10% lissamine green dye as described before [I]. In five
dogs, late proximal tubules were selected for micropuncture
as outlined previously; in ten other animals, the surface
convolutions of distal tubules were selected for puncture.
All tubules were first entered with a small-tipped (0. D.:
4 to 5 ji) nigros,ine-filled pipette, the direction of tubular
fluid flow was noted after the intraluminal injection of a
small amount of dye, and the puncture site was then marked
lightly with nigrosine as the tip of the pipette was with-
drawn. About 45 to 60 minutes later (after a sufficient
period of time had elapsed to permit complete equilibration
of the priming and maintenance doses of inulin and the
clearance and excretion of injected lissamine green),
samples of tubular fluid were collected from the same proxi-
mal or distal puncture sites during each of three consecutive
experimental conditions as described below; simultaneous
clearance periods were obtained as well. Each sample of
tubular fluid was collected into an oil-filled collection
pipette as the intraluminal position of a distal oil droplet
was permitted to disappear slowly from view; distal samples
(approximately 0.04 jil) were almost always secured within
a three-minute period of sampling. Proximal samples
(approximately 0.06 jil) were obtained similarly.
Proximal samples were subjected to analyses of inulin
concentration alone. Whenever possible, measurements of
total osmolality and the concentrations of sodium and
inulin were carried out on each distal sample. Each collec-
tion of tubular fluid was always accompanied by the
simultaneous collection of a heparinized sample of arterial
blood for measurements of arterial hematocrit and the
plasma osmolality and concentrations of inulin, sodium,
and total protein. Similar analyses were performed on two
or more timed collections of urine from the experimen-
tal kidney during each of the three experimental condi-
tions.
Spontaneous antidiuresis. The first clearance periods and
simultaneous collections of proximal or distal fluid were
always obtained during spontaneous antidiuresis. Deliberate
water deprivation prior to the study was avoided, and exo-
genous vasopressin was not administered.
Water diuresis. Immediately after the experimental
observations had been concluded during spontaneous anti-
diuresis, water diuresis was induced by the rapid (20 to
30 mm) i. v. administration of 2.5% dextrose in water
(40 mI/kg). This initial water load was followed by a con-
stant i. v. infusion of 2.5% dextrose in water at a rate
exceeding the urine flow from both kidneys by approxima-
tely 2 ml/min. This method of inducing water diuresis was
successful in 80% of all attempts. When maximal and
stable urinary hypotonicity had been achieved (usually
within two to three hrs), second collections of proximal or
distal fluid from the same puncture sites and simultaneous
clearance periods were again obtained. Qualitative tests for
urinary glucose were often positive during the first 45 mm
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following the initial water load; thereafter, they were
negative consistently.
Vasopressin-induced antidiuresis. Water diuresis was
terminated in each dog by the institution of a constant i. V.
infusion of aqueous vasopressin (500 j.tU/kg/min). A priming
dose of exogenous vasopressin was not administered. As
urine flow decreased, water balance was maintained constant
at its pre-vasopressin level by the exact minute-to-minute
replacement of decreasing urinary losses with decreasing
volumes of 2.5% dextrose in water. The urine almost
always became hypertonic to plasma within 30 mm follow-
ing the onset of vasopressin administration. Simultaneous
clearance periods and third collections of proximal or distal
fluid from the same puncture sites were always initiated at
least one hour aftcr the infusion of vasopressin had been
started.
Immediately after collection, the samples of tubular fluid
were emptied from the collection pipettes into a siliconized
petri dish filled with hydrated mineral oil. Duplicate ali-
quots of the sample (approximately 0.006 j.il) were first
transferred into separate glass capillaries for an ultra-micro
analysis of inulin concentration via the fluorometric method
of Vurek and Pegram with a modified boiling-time of 10
mm [4]. Limitations of sample size precluded measurements
of inulin concentration in all distal samples. When distal
samples were small, analyses were limited preferentially to
measurements of osmolality and sodium concentration.
Replicate inulin analyses on different aliquots of the same
sample always agreed within 4%. Another aliquot
(approximately 0.015 to 0.020 i.tl) of the distal sample was
transferred to an oil-filled quartz capillary for subsequent
triplicate analysis of its sodium concentration in a helium
glow photometer (American Instrument Company, Silver
Springs, Maryland) by the method of Vurek and Bowman
[5]. This method permitted agreement within when
replicate analysis were performed on different aliquots of
the same sample. Lastly, whenever possible, duplicate
aliquots (approximately 0.002 itl) of the distal sample were
transferred into separate oil-filled quartz capillaries for
cryoscopic measurements of osmolality utilizing an Ad-
vanced Instruments nanoliter osmometer. Replicate mea-
surements of osmolality on different aliquots of the same
sample agreed within 2%.
Plasma and urine inulin concentrations were determined
by the anthrone method of Führ, Kaczmarczk, and KrUtt-
gen [6]. Macro measurements of the osmolality of urine
and plasma were made in an Advanced osmometer; the
sodium concentrations of urine and plasma were deter-
mined by standard flame photometry. The total protein
concentration of plasma was measured by the biuret method
of Foster, Rick and Wolfson [7]. The data were analyzed
by standard statistical methods [8].
Results
General. The average response of all animals to spon-
taneous antidiuresis, water diuresis and vasopressin-induced
antidiuresis is summarized in Table 1. Both groups of dogs
(Group I: proximal collections; Group II: distal collections)
responded similarly during each of the three experimental
conditions.
The expansion of extracellular fluid volume and the
accompanying water diuresis were attended by a reduction
of plasma osmolality and the plasma concentrations of
sodium and total protein (Table 1). A parallel increase of
urine flow was attended by a fall of urine osmolality to
Table 1. Observations in 15 dogs during the sequential presence of spontaneous antidiuresis, water diuresis and vasopressin-induced
antidiuresisa
Observation
Spontaneous antidiuresis Water diuresis Vasopressin-induced
antidiuresis
I. Proximal b II. Distal C J Proximalb II. I. ProximaP II. Distal C
MeanBP,mmHg 127±16 128±15 132±19 126±11 142±17 119±29
Arterial hct, vol% 40±3 41±5 38±8 39±7 40± 10 41±8
Plasma protein, g/100 ml 5.6 0.5 6.0 0.7 4.5 0.5 5.2 0.8 4.5 0.5 5.1 0.8
Posm, mOsm/kg 303 5 308 6 273 7 280 5 266 8 273 5
P,mEq/liter 150±3 152±3 135±4 138±2 129±6 135±3
V, mI/mm 0.3±0.1 0.3±0.2 2.7± 1.1 2.4±0.8 0.6±0.1 0.7±0.3
U05,mOsm/kg 1181±278 1140±363 99±15 126±42 551±115 546±118
UNa, mEqlliter 95 79 116 69 5 6 8 5 69 45 88 50
C1,, mi/mm 32.0± 6.5 33.1 8.5 35.5 8.8 39.9± 10.3 38.1 6.7 41.0± 11.2
UV,pEq/min 31±34 33±27 19±28 17± 10 38±24 61±40
CNa/CInX 100, % 0.6± 0.6 0.6± 0.5 0.4± 0.5 0.3±0.1 0.8±0.4 1.2±0.7
U1,/P1, 153±60 142±48 14±5 21±9 69±23 75±35
a All numbers represent average values one SD.
N=5 dogs.
N=l0 dogs.
Whenever appropriate, each value is that for the experimental kidney alone. Abbreviations: BP = blood pressure; Hct= hematocrit;
P= plasma; Osm= osmolality; Na= sodium; V= urine flow; U= urine; C= clearance; In= inulin.
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99 15 mOsm/kg (range: 80 to 120 mOsm/kg) in Group
I dogs, and to 126 SD 42 mOsm/kg (range: 85 to 203
mOsm/kg) in Group II dogs. In Group I, the clearance of
inulin by the experimental kidney alone did not change
following the transition to water diuresis, averaging 35.5
mi/mm as compared to 32.0 mI/mm during spontaneous
antidiuresis (avg. increment: +3.5 1.8 mI/mm; range:
—1.7 to +7.8ml/min; P>0.50). Nor did it change in
Group II dogs, averaging 33.1 mI/mm before and 39.9 ml!
mm during water diuresis (avg. increment: +6.8±sD 1.7
mi/mm; range —0.2 to + 13.9 mI/mm; F> 0.10). Similarly,
average fractional sodium excretion remained constant and
low during water diuresis in all dogs (Table 1), averaging
0.6% before and 0.4% during water diuresis in Group I
dogs (F> 0.2) and 0.6% and 0.3%, respectively, in Group II
dogs (F> 0.2). The mean arterial blood pressure remained
essentially unchanged. Similarly, the arterial hematocrit
remained stable or decreased only slightly (Table 1).
The administration of vasopressin, the cessation of water
diuresis, and the maintenance of an already expanded
extracellular fluid volume were accompanied by the appear-
ance of urinary hypertonicity in all dogs. Urine osmolality
rose to 551 115 mOsm/kg(range:437to712 mOsm/kg)
in Group I dogs, and increased to 546 SD 118 mOsm/kg
(range: 371 to 680 mOsm/kg) in Group II dogs. Approxi-
ximate maintenance of the pre-vasopressin degree of volume
expansion was reflected by reasonable constancy of the
arterial hematocrit, plasma osmolality, and the plasma
concentrations of sodium and total protein (Table 1). The
clearance of inulin remained reasonably stable as compared
to preceding measurements during water diuresis (avg.
incremental rise in Group I: +2.6±sD 2.2 mI/mm; in
Group II: + 2.8 sn 2.8 ml/min). Average fractional sodium
excretion increased modestly in all dogs; from 0.4 to 0.8 %
in Group I, and from 0.3 to 1.2% in Group II.
Observations on proximal tubular fluid. Fractional volume
reabsorption by the proximal convoluted tubule was not
measurably altered by the transition from spontaneous
antidiuresis or by the subsequent administration of vaso-
pressin (Figs. I A and 1 B). Late proximal tubular fluid to
plasma (TF/P) inulin ratios averaged 1.31 0.14 and
1.40 SD 0.18 during spontaneous antidiuresis and vaso-
pressin administration, respectively. Neither of these
average values differed significantly (F> 0.30) from that
observed during water diuresis (1.36 SD 0.22).
Observations on distal tubular fluid. The, transition from
spontaneous antidiuresis to water diuresis, and from water
diuresis to vasopressin-induced antidiuresis, was not ac-
companied by any measurable change of fractional volume
reabsorption by the distal tubule (Figs. 2A and 2B). Overall,
the distal TF/P inulin ratios averaged 3.10 SD 0.40 during
spontaneous antidiuresis (11 collections; range; 2.66 to
4.16), 3.25 0.44 during water diuresis (11 collections;
range: 2.71 to 4.06), and 3.13 0.59 during vasopressin
administration (II collections; range: 2.57 to 4.23).
In contrast to the apparent constancy of fractional volume
reabsorption at the sites of distal puncture, the transition
from one experimental circumstance to another was ac-
companied by detectable and significant changes of distal
fluid osmolality. First, the induction of volume expansion
and water diuresis was attended by a definite reduction of
distal osmolality from 91 31 mOsm/kg during anti-
diuresis (15 collections) to 57±sD l9mOsm/kg during
water diuresis (17 collections). For 15 paired measurements
(Fig. 3 A), the distal TF/P osmolal ratio averaged 0.30 SD
1.3 1.6 1.9 2.2
2.2
2.2
1.9
a
1.6
F-
1.3
1.0
(TF/P Inulin)1
Fig. lÀ. Proximal TF/P mu/in ratios during antidiuresis (TFIF)1
vs. recollection ratios during water diuresis (TF/P)2. The identity
line is indicated.
a
H
Fig. lB. Proximal TF/P mu/in ratios during water diuresis
(TFJP)2 vs. recollection ratios after conversion to antidiuresis
with i. v. vasopressin (TFJP)3.
1.0 1.3 1.6 1.9 2.2
(TF/P Inulin)2
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3.6
a
a
H
2.8
Fig. 3A. Distal TF/P osmolality ratios during spontaneous anti-
diuresis (TF/P)1 vs. recollection ratios during water diuresis
(TF/P)2.
(TF/P Osm)2
Fig. 3B. Distal TF/P osmolality ratios during wafer diuresis
(TF/P)2 vs. recollection ratios after conversion to antidiuresis
with i. v. vasopressin (TF/P) .
0.10 during spontaneous antidiuresis, decreasing to 0.22
SD 0.06 during water diuresis (P <0.05). An opposite di-
rectional response was observed following the administra-
tion of vasopressin, i. e., distal fluid osmolality rose to
73 19 mOsm/kg (13 collections; range: 45 to 122
mOsm/kg). For 13 paired collections during water diuresis
and vasopressin-induced antidiuresis (Fig. 3 B), the distal
TF/P osmolal ratio rose from 0.21 0.06 to 0.27
007 (P <0.001).
4.4
.
4.4
3.6
2.8
.
2.0
.
.
2.0 2.8 3.6 4.4
2A
2.0 2.8 3.6
2B
a
a
-4
H
4.4
(TF/P Inulin)1 (TF/P Inulin)2
Fig. 2A and 2B. On the left (2A) are distal TF/P inulin ratios during spontaneous antidiuresis (TF/P)1 vs. recollection ratios during
water diuresis (TF/P)2. On the right (2B) are distal TF/P inulin ratios during water diuresis (TF/P)2 vs. recollection ratios after conver-
sion to antidiuresis with i. v. vasopressin (TF/P) .
0.50
0.42
0.34
0.26
0.18
0.10
0.10
S
0.42
0.34
.
.
• .• .
.
.
0.26 .
S. 0.18
.
(TF/P Osm)1
0.18 0.26 0.34 0.42 0.50
The sequential induction of water diuresis and vaso-
pressin-induced antidiuresis was accompanied by directional
changes of distal TF/P sodium ratios that paralleled those
observed for osmolality (Figs. 4 A and 4 B). The average
distal TF/P sodium ratio from 17 paired collections (Fig.
4A) decreased from 0.25 SD 0.08 to 0.20 SD 0.06 during
spontaneous antidiuresis and water diuresis, respectively
(P <0.05). Similarly, for 16 paired collections during water
diuresis and vasopressin-induced ant idiuresis (Fig. 4 B), the
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(TF/P Na)1 (TF/P Na)2
4A 4B
Fig. 4A and 48. On the left (4A) are distal TF/P sodium ratios during spontaneous antidiuresis (TF/F)1 vs. recollection ratios during
water diuresis (TF/P) 2• On the right (4B) are distal TF/P sodium ratios during water diuresis (TF/F)2 vs. recollection ratios after
conversion to antidiuresis with i. v. vasopressin (TF/F) .
-I
-4
distal TF/P sodium ratio rose from 0.20 SD 0.06 to
0.26 0.04 (P<0.001).
Overall, the observed reduction of distal fluid sodium
concentration was sufficient to account for almost 70 % of
the absolute decrease of total osmolality during water
diuresis; similarly, the observed rise of distal fluid sodium
concentration during vasopressin-induced antidiuresis was
sufficient to account for the absolute elevation of distal
osmolality in its entirety (112%).
The sequential changes of the average values for distal
TF/PI, TF/Posm, and TF/PNa during each of the three
experimental conditions are summarized diagrammatically
in Fig. 5.
Discussion
Previous, observations from our laboratory have de-
monstrated that distal tubular fluid from the dog remains
markedly hypotonic to plasma along the entire accessible
length of surface segments of the distal convoluted tubule
in the presence of adequate amounts of vasopressin [1, 2].
The present observations confirm these earlier findings and
demonstrate further that sodium and its attendent anions
provide the major fractional contribution to the total osmo-
lality of distal fluid in both spontaneous and vasopressin-
induced antidiuresis. They also provide further support for
an earlier suggestion [1] that the already reduced osmolality
of distal fluid achieves an even lower value in the presence
of ECF volume expansion and an accompanying water
diuresis. The data demonstrate that this further reduction
of osmolality during water diuresis can be mainly ascribed
to a parallel reduction in the distal fluid concentration of
sodium. Overall, the estimated contribution of urea to the
normal and observed changes of total distal osmolality was
relatively modest.
The present experimental sequence (spontaneous anti-
diuresis: ECF volume expansion and water diuresis: ECF
0.42
0.34
.
0.18
. S
4)
z
F-'
.
••:
•
.
S.
.
0.10
S
0.10
0.18
0.18
S
0.26 0.34 0.42 0.18 0.26
Control Water diuresis VPMean
0.30
TF/P Na
0.20
0.30
TF/P Osm
0.20
3.5
2.5
TF/P Inulin
1.5
0.5
Fig. 5. Distal ratios for TF/P sodium, TF/F osmolality and TF/P
inulin during control (spontaneous antidiuresis), water diuresis
and vasopressin-induced antidiuresis. The indicated values are the
means SE.
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volume expansion and vasopressin-induced antidiuresis)
was not accompanied by measurable changes of fractional
water reabsorption along that portion of the nephron be-
tween the glomerulus and the distal tubule. In view of the
fact that fractional water reabsorption also seemed to
remain reasonably constant along the proximal tubule, the
present results suggest strongly that the observed changes of
distal sodium concentration and osmolality (lower during
water diuresis; higher during spontaneous and vasopressin-
induced antidiuresis) cannot be ascribed to appropriate
changes in the permeability of either the ascending or
descending limbs to water. Hence, within the well-recog-
nized limitations of the recollection technique and the
scatter of micropuncture data from differing segments of
different nephrons, the present studies provide no evidence
of a vasopressin-mediated influence on transepithelial water
movement within the ioop of Henle during antidiuresis,
i. e., increased permeability of the relatively water-imperme-
able ascending limb or diminished permeability of the
relatively permeable descending limb.
Instead, the observations are most consistent with the
thesis that both fractional and absolute sodium reabsorption
are relatively enhanced (and that distal osmolality is thereby
reduced) at one or more sites between the late proximal and
distal tubule during the transition from spontaneous anti-
diuresis to ECF volume expansion and water diuresis.
Conversely, the subsequent vasopressin-induced conversion
to antidiuresis, without major alteration of the already
expanded ECF volume, is attended by a net decrease of
sodium reabsorption within the "loop" and a parallel rise
in the osmolality of distal fluid. The absolute similarity
between measures of distal osmolality and fractional so-
dium reabsorption during spontaneous and vasopressin-
induced antidiuresis (when ECF volume differed greatly)
suggests further that altered sodium reabsorption within
the loop was related in large part to a direct or indirect
influence of vasopressin per Se, rather than to some other
influence that might have accompanied a change of ECF
volume. The validity of this suggestion derived further
support from the differing character of sodium reabsorption
(and distal osmolality) during water diuresis as compared to
vasopressin-induced antidiuresis, the two experimental
conditions in which differences of ECF volume were mini-
mized but the presumed availability of circulating vaso-
pressin differed markedly.
Several alternative explanations must be considered as
possible mechanisms by which a relative lack of vasopressin
might facilitate a net increase of sodium reabsorption within
the ioop of Henle during water diuresis, and its presence
during antidiuresis might effect a net reduction of sodium
reabsorption.
First, it seems unlikely that the observed alterations of
loop sodium reabsorption can be attributed to changes in
the delivery of isosmotic tubular fluid to the loop of Henle.
Reduced delivery of proximal fluid was clearly not apparent
during water diuresis, a pattern of delivery that might have
been most logically expected to effect a parallel reduction
of the sodium concentration in distal fluid. If anything,
after the induction of ECF volume expansion and water
diuresis, volume delivery to the loop increased modestly
but steadily throughout the remainder of the experiment
(whole kidney filtration rate rose modestly, perhaps as a
consequence of subtle but progressive ECF volume ex-
pansion, while fractional volume reabsorption by the proxi-
mal tubule remained reasonably constant). This steadily
progressive trend toward increasing volume delivery during
water diuresis and vasopressin-induced antidiuresis, albeit
not significant statistically from one experimental condition
to the other, was accompanied by the sequential appearance
of changes in ioop sodium reabsorption and distal osmolali-
ty that were measurably divergent.
Et is possible that vasopressin itself may have influenced
the transepithelial transport processes for sodium directly
at some site with the ioop of Henle. Either an inhibitory
effect on sodium reabsorption by the ascending limb, or
increased sodium addition to the fluid of the descending
limb could have contributed to the observed net inhibition
of loop sodium reabsorption and increased sodium con-
centration in distal fluid during antidiuresis, events that
were paralleled by an appropriate rise of sodium excretion
in final urine. Neither of these two general possibilities can
be excluded with confidence. Vasopressin-associated na-
triuresis has been described on many occasions; neverthe-
less, its mechanism has not yet been defined precisely and
evidence of a direct hormonal effect on the transport
properties of the ioop has yet to be attained.
Water diuresis is also accompanied by a decreased me-
dullary sodium concentration [9] which may so alter the
medullary luminal/interstitial concentration gradient for
sodium that its reabsorption by the ascending limb might
apparently be facilitated during water diuresis and mini-
mized during antidiuresis. Alternatively, and perhaps more
likely, sodium addition to the descending limb might be
reduced during water diuresis and enhanced during anti-
diuresis. If so, the exact quantitative relationship between
sodium addition to the descending limb and sodium reab-
sorption from the ascending limb during the two conditions
of diuresis cannot be ascertained from these studies. How-
ever, if the relative addition of sodium to the descending limb
is higher during antidiuresis, it is conceivable that the quan-
titative reabsorption of sodium by the ascending limb is
actually increased . . . yet insufficiently so to reduce the
distal TF/P ratio for sodium to the lower values observed
during water diuresis. In net terms, the addition of sodium
to the descending limb during antidiuresis might be of such
magnitude that reabsorption by the entire loop would be
diminished.
It seems more likely that the influence of vasopressin on
loop sodium reabsorption may be mediated via a direct
effect on medullary blood flow. Increased or decreased
medullary blood flow have been associated with water
diuresis and antidiuresis, respectively [10—12]; that vaso-
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pressin itself may play a direct role in the control of medul-
lary blood flow under these conditions has not yet been
established. Nevertheless, indirect evidence of such a
possibility has been suggested by studies of medullary
vascular transit time or staining during different conditions
of hydration and vasopressin administration [10, 12].
Transit time appears to be prolonged and the appearance
of fluorescent vascular staining is minimized by vasopressin
administration. If, in fact, vasopressin does influence me-
dullary blood flow directly, the reduced medullary tonicity
and sodium concentration of water diuresis and their sub-
sequent elevation during antidiuresis can be attributed at
least partly to changes of medullary solute washout in
response to appropriately directional changes of blood
flow.
The present observations differ from those described
earlier by Schnerman et al [13]. The latter authors, in
studies of short-looped nephrons from rats with hereditary
diabetes insipidus, failed to detect any influence of exo-
genous vasopressin on net sodium reabsorption within the
loop of Henle. These differences can perhaps be reconciled
by recognition of the fact that superficial nephrons of the
dog possess long ioops of Henle, and that they penetrate
much more deeply into the hypertonic medullary environ-
ment than do those of superficial nephrons of the rat. To
the extent that vasopressin-associated changes of loop
sodium reabsorption may be influenced by changes of
medullary blood flow, it is logical to suspect that such
changes would be much more apparent in superficial
nephrons of the dog than in the rat.
Although the results of the present studies suggest clearly
that the observed changes of loop sodium reabsorption may
be mediated via an influence of vasopressin per Se, it must
be acknowledged that any vasopressin-mediated influence
on medullary blood flow may not necessarily reflect a
direct hormonal effect on the vasculature itself. For ex-
ample, it has been suggested recently that the reduced
medullary blood flow of antidiuresis may reflect a secondary
consequence of vascular penetrance through an increasingly
hypertonic medullary environment [14]; increased blood
viscosity might be attended by a parallel reduction of flow
and a rise of postglomerular vascular resistance which, in
turn, has been thought to effect an accompanying increase
of effective filtration pressure and juxtamedullary filtration
rate [14]. The present studies provide no evidence that any
vasopressin-related alteration of medullary blood flow is
effected via such a mechanism, nor do they provide any
evidence that vasopressin-induced antidiuresis is, in fact,
accompanied by a relative redistribution of filtrate to
juxtamedullary nephrons as implied by recent observers
[14]. Even so, except to the extent that superficial distal
convolutions might derive from glomeruli of origin that are
sited more deeply within the cortex, such an event does not
preclude the tentative conclusion that vasopressin does, in
fact, inhibit net sodium reabsorption at some site or sites
within the loop of Henle.
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